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SCI ENTIFWC AND SANITABY.

DR. MITscHmtLICIu has invented a stuif
made from the fibres of wood. Thin boards,
witb the knots taken out, are treated wîth
a solution of sulphuric acid in a bollow
hoiler. Not only the bard matter, wbicb is
the cause of the brittleness of wood fibres,
is eliminated by this treatment, but the
fibre itseif is chemically transformed. It is
bleached, and bucomes silky as well as
strong and elastic. It is then treated in
the sameenianner as any other goods, that
is, combed, spun, and finally woven into
stuifs of excceding fineness and different
varieties.

AT a recent meeting of the New Eng-
]and Railroad Club, F. D. Adams, of'the
Boston and Albany Railroad, gtâve some
interesting data relative to the cost and
efficiency of the various methods of
lighting cars. H13 declared that spertu
oil, used with a special burner, gives the
best and most brilliant light that bas ever
been used on a train. H1e said that thei
Boston and Albany Railroad rau two trainst
li'ghted by electricity for two yea rs at an
enorinous expense withouÉ getting as good a
light as would have been given by an equal
num ber of oil buiners. lu bis opinion not
road eau afl'ord to use electricity for lightiugc
trains.8

HUM13OLDT estimated tChat Asia stands aite
an average height of 1,150 feet above thef
level of the ocean ; South Anierica, 1,130 ;8
Nortb Amierica, 750 ; Europe, 670 feet. j
The average height of ail the land above C
tsa Ievel--ornittiug Africa and Australia, t]
which are mostly soutb of the equator-is i
about 820 feet. The landeà surface of the a]
Northern l{emispbere is about 44,000,000 el
square miles; that of the Southeru Hemn-d
isphere about 14,000,000 to 16,000,000 0
square miles, leaving a difference of, say, di
28,000,000 square, miles of land of an el
average beiglît of 920 feet above sea, level. ti
-Bo8ton Globe, se

TrUE correspondent of the London Time st
at Alexandria, Egypt, states that tbree
colossal statues, ten feet higb, of rose gran-
ite, have just been fouud at Aboukir, a few de
feet below the surface. The discovery was th
made from indications furuished to the ci
Goverument by a local investigator, Dan- si
inos Il5asha. The firtit two represent in one a
group Rarneses Il. and Queeu Hentmara S
seated on the Haine throne. This is unique ga
among Egyptian statues. The third statue pri
represents Ramneses standing upright in mi
military attire, a sceptre in bis band and a coi
crowu upon bis bead. Both bear biero- m8
glyphie inscriptions, and both bave been ep]
throwu froni their pedestals face down- tif
wards. Their site is ou the aucient Cape Co
Zephyrium, near the remains of the Temple te
of Venus at Arsinoe. Relies of the early ve
Christians have been found in the saine ab]
locality.-cience. lyi
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Flower"ta
Mrs. Sarahi M. Black of Seneca, ex]

Mo., during the past two years lias T]
been' affected with Neuralgia of the ab(
Head, Stomacli and Wonîb, and 30,
writes: "My food did not seem to or
strengthien me at ail and my appe. aio
tite was very variable. My face sta
was yellow, my head duil, and I had the
sucli pains in my left side. In the Ma
morning wvhen I got up I would psr
have a flow of mucus in the mouth, pér
and a bad, bitter taste. Sometimes be
miy breath became short, and I had the
sucli qucer, tumbling, palpitating atri
sensations around the lieart. I ached lak
aIl day under the shoulder blades, p
in the left side, and down the back Pr
of my limbs. It seemed to be worse n
in the wet, cold weather of Winter m
and Spring; and whenever the spelîs the
came on, my feet and hands would c
turn cold, and I could get no sleep Suri
at ah. I tried everywhere, and got ino relief before using August Flower mi
Trhen the change came. It lias done deime a wonderful deal of good during degi
the time I have taken it and is work- "
ing a complete cure." whi

GG. GREEN, Sole Man'frWoodburyNj. -

IN the Straits of Mackinac there is oper-
ated a boat of great strength that serves for
transferring passenger cars. It bas enor-
mous capacity, aud carnies twenty-four
steam engines for the varions requirements
of its daily business. The bull of the vessel
is built in the most solid manner, as the
weather tbrougbout the wiuter becomes ex-
ceeding cold, and one of the duties of the
vessel is te keep a ebannel open for itself.
The.bow rises.from the water se as to bang
over and bammer tbe ice if necessary. In
operation tbe boat shoves ber nose upon the
edge of the ice and literally lifta itself upon
it, and then a propeller under the over-
banging bow sueks the water from under
the ice and enables the weight of the vessel
to more easily crusb it. The boat lias made
for berself a ebannel througb soine of the
thitketit ice to be found in that semi-polar
region.

MENTioN bas been made in these columus
of devices for stopping an engine by merely
pressing a button in a distant room. lu
addition to the usual hand-wbesl on the
throttle-valve there is a pinion wbich en-
gages in a rack running on guides below.
At the other end of the bar in wbicb the
rack is cut is an electro-magnet, the arma-
ture of wbich controls a lateli, wbicb is held
ont of contact by nieaus of a very light
spring. When the current is closed, how-
ever, the magnet attraets the armature and
forces the lateli against the tension of the
spring, and in this way it engages in a pro-
jection placed ou the cross-head of the pis-
ton, On tbe inward stroke of the piston
tbe projection carrnes the bar back, and, in
doing so, the rack rotates the steam valve
and tbe latter is closed, thus stopping the
engine. The electrie button controlling tbis'
device xnay be placed in any part of a mill
or factory, and the engine may be shut a
down at any of these points whether tbea
enginser is in tbe room or not. An ad-£
ional clock-work device is sometimes in-
serted in the circuit se that the current8
stops the engins automatically at any bour P
Leaired.-Philadelphia Record, p
Tria British East Africa Company bave a

etermined te make a complets survey of ti
te district between the East coatit of Afri- w
,a and Victoria Nyanza, the vast iulaud b
ia. Tbe idea of baviug a railway to this pi
ike bas been discussed for soine time, and D

ir John Fowler, on bsiug appealed to, th
rve it as bis opinion that a railway was ai
)racticable, and need not eost over two ilI
nillions sterling. This opinion, of course, or
ould only be formed on incomplets infor-
iation, for wbule travellers, like Mr. Jos-

bp Thomson, wbo bas jutit returned from 0-N
,ho interior of Africa, Dr. Fischer and 01
,ount Teleki, bave afforded information as s
,o tbe nature of the country to be tra-
,rsed, littîs is known about the fornîiid- yc
ibls Mau escarpment and the country soi
ying between tbat precipice anid the lake.
* thorougb aurvey is therefore desirable, of
id tbe British East Africa Coimpany, with i
*mmendable enterprise, bave determinedHO
, send out a party, tbe cbief of wbicb will sol
) Captain J. R. L. MacDonald, with Cap-pl
ain J. W. Pringle as assistant, botb being ta
ficers of tbe Royal Engineers. Capta,în l i
éacDonald is attacbed to, the Indian Pnb-
iWorks Departmsnt, and bas bad much CA
xperience of railway surveying in India. In
.he survsying party will leave Englaud in I
out ten days, says Engineering of Oct. Di
0, and on arrivaI will separate into two A

rtbree sections. One party will procsed Lil
long the Sabaki River, and the other will W.
tat from Mombasa. Both wiîî meet up ME
eo Sabaki and explore botb banks. From RI'
sebhakos tbe party will separate into tbree Tr,
arties. The returu will be via the Kam-
éplain, sn that eiglit months will probably C.i
eoccupied in the work. It is boped that
ie result of the survey will be the con- the
ýuction of a railway to the shores of the its i

ýkas by this means it will ha possible to
sun up a very large tract of virgin coun-
.- for trading purposes. But we do not
now that the opinion will boe qually unan-
noust as to the railway being made by
ie government. The British East Africa
ompany wil] profit most largely, and
irely tbsy sbould bear tbe financial risk,
there be any. Iu any case tbe survey are
ist bave valuable results, as it will afford ber
9fuite information of that part of Africa, mo'
garding wbich so little is known and in Th(
hich so much interest is taken.-Science. par

ope
lYitard's Lilnhîuuîuminîîa'w Frlend. acy

THE process Of colour pbotograpby,
wbicb ail the colours of the rainbow arer
produced by the camera, bas beeu for yea
engagiug the attention of the inveutc
Frederick E. Ives, and bas tinally beE
brougbt by bim to a motit successful pas
As yet, howtver, Mr. Ivs bas confine
bimsif to tbat brancb of the art whicb al
plies to the projection of colour-pbotograp
on lanteru alides, aud bere be bas been ni
usually successful. The process consists i
first nîaking tbree photograplis to represer
the effeet of tbe objeet photograpbed upc
the tbree fundaînental colour sensations i
accordauce witb the tbeory of colour visio,
now accepted bv scieutists. The tbree neg
atives are made from the same point0
view and by simultaneous and equal expOi
aire on a single sensitive plate, an operatioi
botb simple and inexpensive. The lanteri
positives are thon projeeted upon a serser
eitber by superposition or in trausparen
gelatine prints by nieaus of a triple miagi,
lanteru. Lu one of the tbree photogcrapbi
the green of the landscape ils brougbt out
ligbter than iu the otbers, in another the
blue is made li ghter, and in tbe last the red
colour. A stroug green ligbt is then tbrowx
upon the firat mentioued pliotograpli, a
violet blue ligbt on the second, and red on
tbe third, and the whole is throwu upon the
screen iu a siugle pieture, in exact imitation2
of the original. Mr. Ivs blas been working
on bis procesti for many years, and bopes in
the near future to bring bis invention tc
sucb perfection as to reproduce iu their
original colours any sub jeet in nature, and
to produce colour.pbotographs similar to, the
colourleas ones now on the market. H1e bas
experienced cousiderable difficulty, bowever,
n the perfection of this brancb thus far,
bscause of several fundamental pninciples
almost insurmotntable. The process would
Ilso requiî'e too mucb time sud money, as
fa as he eau ses at preseut, to tnake it of
ny marketable value. Hie bas, bowever,
succeeded iu making several window trans-
arencies in colour, witb wbicb be is3 much
Ileased. Dr. F. Stoîze, of Berlin, and Henry
turmey, editor of Photography, of London,
ire;very]wel impressed with Mn. ILys'inven-
Àon, and a num ber of gentlemen of London,
'ho re'cently visited Mr. Lvs, and to whom
ie displayed tbe re8ult of bis labours, ex-
wessed themselves as bighly deligbted. On
ecember 18 Mn. Ives wili lecture befone
eo Franklin Instituts and make practical
nd iuteresting remarka on tbe subject,
ustratiug tbem with samples of bis work
n lanteru sl ides. -Philadelphia Record.

DR. T. A. SLOCUM'S
XYGENIZED EMULSION OFc PURE COD LIVER
L. If you bave a Cougb--Use it. For
le by ail] druggists. à5 cents Per bottle.
lrp you muifer from catarrb wby don't
on take Hood's Sarsapanilla, the conimon
mse remedy ? It bas cured mauy people.
Ti bot-water boxes are to bo taken out
Ethe French rail way carniages and warmtb
to come froma boxes filled witb acetate of
)a. The boxes are filled with soda in a
id state, wbicb is liquefied by being
înged into bot water. Asit solidifies, which
tes five or six bours, it steadiiy gives ont
,at.

&TARRII

ithe beadj,
a constitutional
isease, and nequires
eouatit,îtional remedy
ie Hood's Sarsaparilla,
'hich purifies3 the blood,
.kes the weak 8trong,
estores bealth.
,, it noW.

C~. Ruiitos & Co.
9tWnconsider MINAZD'S LINIMENT

3 est ini the mnarket and cheerfully reconiiend
use. J. H. HtARIS, M. D.,

Bellevue I-Iospitai.
F. U. Anderson, M.D.

L.R.C.S., Edinburgh.
M1O.S., England.

H. D. WiLSON, M.D.,
Uni, nf Penn.

AmoNG the many electnie novelties that
Bbeing constantly introduced for the
nefit of the dentitit and surgeon, one of the
)t recent and useful is the laryngoscope.
îe lamp i so8 placed as to illuminate al
't. of the tbroat and thua enable the
erator to determine witb sase and accur-
ythe state of the diseased parts.

Catarrh
Is a constitutional and 'lt aIloal iease, and there

fore cannot be cured by local atpplications. It re-
quires a constit'itional reinedy like Hoodes Sarsa
parilla, whi,'h, working through the hlood effects a
permanent cure of catarrh by eradicating the imn-
purity xvhich caoses and proînotes tic disease.
iriomxa f o ieople testify t,> tie success of
Hood's Sarsapanilla as a reinedy for caturrli wheii
other preparationis had failei. H joîls Sisrsap'sirilla
also b uiidil4 up thp 'vhole systein, and inakes 3'ol
feel renewei in health aind trength. Al vho su fer
froin catarrh or debility should certamnly try Hood's
Sarsaparilla.

A Perfect Cure
1 havc bec,1 taking H,,od 's S-arsaparilla for thbe

past four years it intervals. 1 was .trouilbed i itli
catarrh, and the inedicine effected a perfect cure.
1 talie it now whcnever I feel debilitated, and it al-
ways gives ire imniediate strengtîî, regulateýs the
bowels and gives ait excellent aplpetite." -LEVI
CANIPîBELL. Parkersburg, W. Va.

NB.--Be sure to get

H ood's Sarsaparilla
S old by ail d1ruggists. , ; ', o ij Prepared
only by C. IL I-oOD &t Co', Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar.

r

CH RISTMAS
NEW YEAR'S

WILL ISSUE TO

STUDENTS alld TEACHERS
îoîund Trip Tickets at FAJIE AND A

TIIR), goo i goîng I)ecemher 9th to 319et,
1891, and to return Up to Jantiary 31st, 1892.

GENERAL PUBLIC
Ronnd Tnp iieikete at F E IAND) A
Ti-IRi) on Deceîïîber 94th' and] 25th, 't'lit
l)eceînber Ilet and JanuarY Lit, 1892, inch-
Hive, goolI to retuIri untill atluary 4tht, 1892,
and at

SINGLE FARE
on J )cemler 24t1, and 2fth, gond to return 'Il
to l)eceinber 26th, and on 1)ecember 31st, and
.IaluarY 18t, good to returti until Jan,,arY
21ld, 1892.

MAKE A

Chistmas Present ! Mse" t.
Ho1d i Brusb. Dauber, Blac.kàlz and Ltdie8' DroesqiflI.ýAperfecÈ et for tho foi) 6wbile polisbîug the @hoc.1lways ready and ot of th e way."

FOr 11om1eb, OMile, . 1ore«,, Batiks, etc.
De~cnpton.TlS hooeîîeît ije mde of sol id cast-iroil, Wc!gllg 1", ibe., aii isbeaîîtifully tlnished. ItscreW s to auy wa1l or 1,,or-cage and swvings entirolyout of wu y whtn nt in -os. No dirtand iuîbuecessarYto toncli blacking îvbjle usiflg it.

LADIES, GENTLUXEN AND CIJILDIIEN USE IT.
wJarre,, bc. SavinfJe lBank, )'eubdy, 3Mas.s.

Ge,t,-Tbie Sloc-iteqt purcî,ased of yrnu recentlyjust fille the bill, it is 1"eat and ta8ty, tiSes up butlittie roont and aiisw,,rs ite plrpose adnîirably. [t isthe înjost complete blaclîîîg iarratngement r hî,ve ever'Oen, Y.Iîri'. 1Y l . A. -4 .-.. ,-,.

plrice bY EIxpî.emm, Stà.lti, 4Jumomm pald.
Sent, ileatly paeked, on recee 1 t of irice, a Idresa -

NATIONAL SHOE RESI CO., - DE.TROIT, MIOH.
Dealers Write for cireular8anad prices. Saesimen

Waifec.

Nlla 1aslusueuîtaie. m fariges liau oiws.


